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“Alumni for a Better Trinity College”
New VP of
Marketing Facebook Group Announces Bicentennial
Edition of The Ivy, Open for Submissions
MELINA KORFONTA ’25
NEWS EDITOR
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News Editor Melina Korfonta ’25
highlights Hellen
Hom-Diamond, the
new VP of Marketing and Strategic
Communications.

Snow Day
Special
KATIE CERULLE ’22
FEATURES EDITOR
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Features Editor
Katie Cerulle ’22
highlights all the
different ways
Trinity students
have enjoyed the
recent snowfall.

Villain
Songs
CAROLINE RICHARDS ’22
A&E EDITOR
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A&E Editor Caroline Richards ’22
gives you songs
to live out your
much-needed villain era to.

Women’s
Basketball
BLYTHE HASTINGS ’23
SPORTS EDITOR
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Sports Editor
Lily Ives ’23 recaps the women’s
basketball team’s
two big wins
against Middlebury and Tufts.

12

To Our Readers:

Keep your eye out for the Tripod’s
humor section: Bits&Pieces. You’ll
fiind Bits& Pieces in next week’s issue!
If you’d like to submit work for
publication, either in Bits&Pieces or
the regular paper, send your submission to tripod@trincoll.edu.

OLIVIA SILVEY ’23
NEWS EDITOR

Moderators of the Facebook group “Alumni for
a Better Trinity College”
announced in late January the production of a Bicentennial edition of The
Ivy, Trinity’s yearbook.
This project aims to show
the small, personal moments of students’ time at
Trinity by allowing photo
submissions from alumni or even current students, just in time for the
College to celebrate its
Bicentennial next year.
The Bicentennial edition of The Ivy will come
in both a print and digital format, and alumni
can submit photos both
ways as well. The goal
is to print in the spring
of 2023 in time for Trinity’s Charter Day in May.
As the project leadership notes, this is an in-

TRINITY COLLEGE DIGITAL REPOSITORY

Six different front covers of The Ivy. Top (L-R): 1904, 1952, 1972; Bottom (L-R) 1977, 1980, 2013

dependent project. According to Brendan Clark ’21,
one of the alumni leading

the project, this idea was
originally presented to
Trinity’s Alumni Associa-

tion in 2021 but was not
approved due to the size
see BICENTENNIAL on page 3

Trinity Sees 14 Active Student Cases as of
Feb. 7; 38 Total Positive Tests over Two Weeks
ALEXANDRA BOURSICAN ’23
NEWS EDITOR
With the return to campus, Trinity College has
continued to keep track of
community testing data
and COVID cases on campus through the COVID-19
Dashboard.
Currently,
community members are
required to receive a PCR
test once a week, regardless of vaccination status.
,Q WKH ÀUVW ZHHN EDFN IRU
many students, the week of
Jan. 24, there were 27 positive tests, however there
were only 11 positive tests
for the week of Jan. 31. Per
the COVID dashboard, as
of Feb. 7, there were 14 active student cases — down
from 19 cases as of Feb. 4
— and two active employee cases. The For the week
of Jan. 24, the positive test
rate was 1.67%, decreasing
to 0.71% for the week of
Jan. 31, though with slighly fewer tests conducted.

The 1.67% positive test rate for the week of Jan. 24 decreased approximately two-fold to a positive test rate of 0.71% for the week of Jan. 31. As of Feb. 7 there were 14 active student cases.
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Corrections

Tripod Editorial
Commentary on Censorship
and Free Speech
This January, renowned
Rock artist Neil Young removed his music from Spotify in protest of what was
deemed false information
about Covid-19 vaccines as
so spread by Joe Rogan’s
podcast, The Joe Rogan
Experience. The show has
been ranked at number
one on the streaming platform since it was brought
on in September of 2020.
The show has also faced
controversy in the past,
with listeners expressing
concern over perceived anti-transgender attitudes.
Young published an
open letter, citing a Rogan
podcast episode featuring
Dr. Robert Malone, a virologist who worked on research for multiple mRNA
Covid-19 vaccines. During
this episode, Dr. Malone
suggested that “hospiWDOV KDYH EHHQ ÀQDQFLDOO\
motivated to falsely diagnose deaths as having
been caused by Covid-19.”
Young started a movement, inspiring other artists to follow his lead. As of
Jan. 28, singer-songwriter
Joni Mitchell also quit Spotify, voicing that she felt
it was “irresponsible” of
the streaming platform to
“spread lies that are costing people lives.” Young’s
former bandmates, David
Crosby, Stephen Stills, and
Graham Nash also echoed
similar sentiments. Additionally, just a day later,
Neo-soul singer India Arie
spoke out and declared
she wanted to pull music
from the platform. Arie’s
qualms were based in part
on Rogan’s discussions
about race on his podcast.
Despite the obvious
dangers posed by misinformation
and
the
closed-minded sentiments
that can come from podcasters on apps like Spotify, iTunes, Amazon Music, and many more, it
is important to keep in

mind there is only a certain degree of action these
streaming platforms can
take without stepping into
the territory of censorship.
Spotify is not necessarily
promoting the ideas of Rogan as the Open Letter to
Spotify accused the company of doing. It is necessary
to ask what role Spotify,
and other streaming platforms, should play in “mitigating damage” caused by
the shows they take on as
those that are available for
the platform. It seems as if
perhaps a more forefront
misinformation disclaimer is warranted, but the
call for taking down shows
that listeners can choose to
pay attention to, or choose
to ignore, seems to defeat
the purpose of, frankly,
any streaming platform.
Some say Spotify is required to take on a new
responsibility as it has
become more of a media
company that distributes
a wide host of information. Thus, because of this
shift, many are arguing
that the platform must
IDFH GLIÀFXOW GHFLVLRQV LQ
considering the content it
chooses to make available
to listeners. According to a
recent Wall Street Journal
article, in a written statement issued by Spotify the
day Young took his music
down, the platform stated that “We want all the
world’s music and audio
content to be available to
Spotify users. With that
comes great responsibility
in balancing both safety
for listeners and freedom
for creators.” The platform
had previously removed
over 20,000 Covid-19 related podcast episodes during
the pandemic in accordance
with the current content
policies in place. It is also
known that the company
encourages and hopes to
foster an “egalitarian culture” through open debate

amongst employees. This
value is one which should
be encouraged, especially
in a democratic society. If
we are not exposed to opinions contrary to our own, or
cannot learn to listen and
respond to these opinions
in a civilized manner, then
how will we communicate
with each other throughout our daily lives? Yes,
misinformation is dangerous, but as is the concept
and act of censoring the
content of any creator.
However, another aspect of the conversation
that is important to consider, is that Spotify pays
Rogan $100,000,000 for
his podcast. This is no
small sum of money to
pay, and thus the platIRUP KDV D ÀQDQFLDO LQterest in his success.
Newspapers are responsible for the content
they publish, so how are
online platforms different?
Spotify is also a private
company, not the government. The platform has
the right and the ability
to police what is on their
site, and many would argue, and are currently
arguing, that they have
the responsibility to do so
so.
We implore the reader
to consider both sides of
this conversation, and entertain all opinions when
it comes to spreading
any kind of information.

-KJN

Interested in Writing for
The Tripod? Let Us Know
at tripod@trincoll.edu

NEWS

Longtime Trinity Post Office Five Alumni Planning
Manager Charles “Charlie” A.
Bicentennial Special
Tartt, Sr. Passed Away, Aged 71
Edition of The Ivy
FAITH MONAHAN ’24
NEWS EDITOR
Charles “Charlie” A.
Tartt, Sr., longtime manager of the Trinity College
SRVWRIÀFHSDVVHGDZD\RQ
-DQDWWKHDJHRIDFFRUGLQJWRDQHPDLOVHQWWR
WKH FDPSXV FRPPXQLW\ E\
9LFH 3UHVLGHQW IRU /LEUDU\
DQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ 7HFKQRORJ\ 6HUYLFHV .ULVWHQ (VKOHPDQ RQ 0RQGD\ -DQ 
&KDUOLH ZRUNHG DW 7ULQLW\
IRUDWRWDORI\HDUV7KH
HPDLO LQFOXGHG UHPDUNV
RQ &KDUOLH·V FKDUDFWHU DV
D YDOXHG PHPEHU RI WKH
FRPPXQLW\ IURP VHYHUDO
FROOHDJXHV VXFK DV +XPDQ
5HVRXUFHV 6SHFLDOLVW 3DWULFLD 'LQNLQV 6XVWDLQDELOLW\ &RRUGLQDWRU 5RVH
5RGULJXH] · 0· DQG
'LUHFWRU RI 3ULQW DQG 0HGLD 6HUYLFHV 3KLOLS 'XII\
%RUQLQ(SHV$ODEDPD
&KDUOLHPRYHGWR+DUWIRUG
&RQQHFWLFXW LQ  3ULor to managing the Trinity
&ROOHJH3RVW2IÀFHLQ
KH KDG ZRUNHG DW &ROW·V
0DQXIDFWXULQJ 7KRVH ZKR
NQHZ &KDUOLH FKDUDFWHUL]HG KLP DV NLQG XSOLIWLQJ DQG FDULQJ LQ KLV UROH
as manager of the Trinity
&ROOHJH SRVWRIÀFH )RU WKH
VWXGHQWV ZKR ZRUNHG LQ
WKHSRVWRIÀFHXQGHU&KDUOLH·V PDQDJHPHQW VXFK DV
5RGULJXH] ZKR QRZ ZRUNV
DV D 6XVWDLQDELOLW\ &RRUGLQDWRU DW 7ULQLW\ ´LW IHOW
JUHDWWRZRUNLQDVSDFHRQ
FDPSXV ZKHUH LW IHOW OLNH
IDPLO\DQGZKHUH\RXNQHZ
WKH SHRSOH WKHUH ZRXOG DOZD\V UHPHPEHU \RXµ $F-

FRUGLQJWR'LQNLQV&KDUOLH
PDGH D ODVWLQJ LPSDFW RQ
WKH VWXGHQWV ZKR ZRUNHG
XQGHU KLP PDQ\ RI ZKRP
ZRXOG VWD\ LQ FRQWDFW ZLWK
&KDUOLH DIWHU JUDGXDWLRQ
$V5RGULJXH]VKDUHG´HYHQ
DIWHU JUDGXDWLQJ , ZRXOG
VZLQJ E\ DQG FKDW RQFH
LQ D ZKLOH 1RZ WKLQNLQJ EDFN , ZLVK , WRRN WKH
time to visit more often.
+HZLOOEHWHUULEO\PLVVHGµ
$PRQJVWKLVFROOHDJXHV
&KDUOLH·V XSOLIWLQJ SUHVHQFH ZLOO EH GHDUO\ UHPHPEHUHG 'XII\ VKDUHG
WKDW &KDUOLH ZDV ´D NLQG
DQG FDULQJ PDQ DQG KH
DOZD\V KDG D SRVLWLYH DWWLWXGH 3HRSOH ZKR ZRUNHG
ZLWK DQG IRU &KDUOLH KDYH
EHHQVKDULQJVWRULHVRIKRZ
¶KH KHOSHG PH RXW RQFH·µ
'LQNLQV FRPPHQWHG WKDW
WR &KDUOLH ´1R RQH ZDV D
VWUDQJHU DQG KLV NLQGQHVV
ZDV HQRUPRXV >+H ZDV@

DOZD\V KHOSIXO KXPRURXV
DQG VSLULWXDOO\ XSOLIWLQJµ
'XULQJKLVWLPHDW7ULQity College, Charlie A. Tartt
KDGQRWRQO\EHHQDPHPEHU
RIWKHVWDIIEXWDOVRDPHPEHURIWKH&ROOHJH·VFRPPXQLW\ DPRQJVW FROOHDJXHV
DQG VWXGHQWV ZKR ZRUNHG
ZLWKKLP&KDUOLHKDGSURPRWHG D FXOWXUH RI NLQGQHVV IULHQGOLQHVV DQG DVVLVWDQFHWKURXJKKLVZRUGV
DQG DFWLRQV $V WKH ORQJ
time manager of the Trinity
&ROOHJH SRVW RIÀFH &KDUOLH
KDGJLYHQIRQGPHPRULHVWR
WKHFROOHDJXHVDQGVWXGHQWV
DURXQGKLPIRUWKHSDVW
\HDUV 7KHUH LV QR GRXEW
WKDW &KDUOLH·V FKDUDFWHU
ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR OLYH RQ
ZLWK WKRVH ZKR NQHZ KLP
,Q UHVSRQVH WR WKLV
QHZVWKH 7ULSRGDVZHOODV
WKH EURDGHU 7ULQLW\ FRPPXQLW\ VHQGV LWV FRQGROHQFHV WR &KDUOLH·V IDPLO\

continued from page one

RI WKH SURMHFW 1RQHWKHOHVV D JURXS RI DOXPQL
LQFOXGLQJ &ODUN GHFLGHG WR
FDUU\ LW RXW RQ WKHLU RZQ
´(YHQ WKRXJK LW PLJKW
QRW KDYH WKH HQGRUVHPHQW
RIWKH&RPPLWWHHRXUKRSH
ZLWK WKH SURMHFW LV WKDW DOO
PHPEHUVRIWKHDOXPQLFRPPXQLW\ ZLOO SDUWLFLSDWHµ
VDLG&ODUN´,KRSHWKDWWKH
PHPEHUV RI WKH &RPPLWWHH ZLOO VKDUH SKRWRJUDSKV
DQG VHQG WKHP LQ EHFDXVH
WKLV LV D SURMHFW WKDW·V E\
DOXPV IRU DOXPV DQG LW
VKRXOGQ·W EH YLHZHG DV
some sort of separate projHFW RQO\ E\ D IHZ SHRSOHµ
7KH JRDO RI WKH ERRN LV
WRJLYHDQLQVLGHORRNWROLIH
DW 7ULQLW\ DQG &ODUN HQFRXUDJHV DOXPQL IDFXOW\
DQG HYHQ FXUUHQW VWXGHQWV
WRVXEPLWSKRWRV+HQRWHG
WKDW DV IDU DV WKH OHDGHUV
RI WKH SURMHFW DUH DZDUH
7ULQLW\ LV WKH RQO\ LQVWLWXWLRQ ZLWKLQ LWV SHHU JURXS
WR XQGHUWDNH D SURMHFW RI
WKLV VFDOH DQG W\SH 7KH
SRVVLELOLW\RIWKHSURMHFWEHLQJ D YLGHR ZDV GLVFXVVHG
EXW FDVW DVLGH 7KH JURXS
ZDQWHG WR JR ELJJHU ZLWK
D PRUH WDQJLEOH SURGXFW
´:H EHOLHYH WKH ELFHQWHQQLDO LV DQ RSSRUWXQLW\
WR GR VRPHWKLQJ XQLTXH
WKDW ZLOO PDNH XV VWDQG
RXW IURP WKH SHHU JURXS
LQ D IDYRUDEOH ZD\µ VDLG
'RXJODV .LP · DQRWKHU
RQH RI WKH )DFHERRN JURXS
DGPLQV LQ DQ HPDLO WR WKH
7+(+$57)25'&285$17
7ULSRG DERXW WKH SURMHFW
&KDUOHV´&KDUOLHµ$7DUWW6UPDQDJHURIWKH7ULQLW\3RVW
´:HWHQGWREHVHHQDVRWK2IÀFHIRU\HDUVKDVSDVVHGDZD\DWWKHDJHRI+HZLOO
HUVFKRRVHWRVHHXV,WFDQ
EHPLVVHGGHDUO\E\WKH7ULQLW\FRPPXQLW\

EH DOPRVW RSSUHVVLYH &ROOHJH UDQNLQJV DUH D JRRG
H[DPSOH RI WKLV ,Q WKH DGYHUWLVLQJ LQGXVWU\ WKRXJK
ZHDUHWUDLQHGWRVKRZSHRSOHKRZZHZDQWWREHVHHQ
,W·VQRWDSDVVLYHH[HUFLVHµ
7KH ORJLVWLFV RI SURGXFWLRQDQGSXEOLVKLQJDUHQRW
FRPSOHWHO\ ÁHVKHG RXW DOWKRXJK &ODUN VDLG KH VHHV
WKLVSURFHVVEHLQJFRPSOHWHG WKURXJK WKH FROOHFWLYH
KHOS RI DOXPV DQG WKHLU
UHVRXUFHV IRU D FDXVH 7KLV
SURMHFW LV QRWIRUSURÀW
DQGZKLOHSD\PHQWKDVQRW
EHHQ VSHFLÀFDOO\ RXWOLQHG
&ODUNSUHGLFWVD´SD\DV\RX
JRµ W\SH VWUXFWXUH IRU WKH
SULQW YHUVLRQ RI WKH ERRN
7KHJURXSDLPVWRFORVH
SKRWR VXEPLVVLRQV E\ 1RYHPEHUDQGDVNVWKDW
ZKHQ VXEPLWWLQJ SKRWRV
SOHDVH LQFOXGH WKH QDPHV
of the people in the image
DQG WKH DSSUR[LPDWH WLPH
WKHSKRWRZDVWDNHQ0RUH
LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ VXEPLVVLRQ
JXLGHOLQHV FDQ EH IRXQG
RQ WKH SURMHFW·V ZHEVLWH
´7KH REMHFWLYH LV WR
EH LQFOXVLYHµ VDLG &ODUN
´7KH REMHFWLYH LV IRU HYHU\RQH RI DQ\ DOXPQL
VWDWXUH WR VKRZ WKHLU H[SHULHQFH WKURXJK LPDJHV
VR ZH FDQ ORRN DW WKLV DQG
VD\ ¶ZRZ ZKDW D JUHDW
WLPH ZH KDG DW WKH LQVWLWXWLRQ DQG ZKDW D XQLTXH
SODFHLWZDVIRUXVWRVSHQG
IRXU IRUPDWLYH \HDUV·µ
-RLQLQJ &ODUN DQG
.LP RQ WKH SURMHFW DUH
5REHUW %LERZ · 6XSUL\R 0 &KDWWHUMHH 0·
DQG .HYLQ 'HUE\ ·
SHU WKH SURMHFW·V ZHEVLWH

Intercollegiate Update: News on Nearby Campuses
Tufts University

Harvard University

7XIWV&KLOGUHQ·V+RVSLWDO 7&+ FORVHGLWVIDFLOLWLHVWRLQFUHDVHDGXOW
SDWLHQWFDSDFLW\DQQRXQFLQJWKHGHFLVLRQDWD-DQSUHVVFRQIHUHQFH
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH7XIWV'DLO\7&+FRQYHUWHGSHGLDWULFLQSDWLHQWEHGV
WRDGXOW,&8DQGVXUJHU\EHGV´LQKRSHVRILQFUHDVLQJDGXOWFULWLFDOFDUH
E\ µ 3HU WKH 'DLO\ 7XIWV 0HGLFDO &HQWHU KDG VHHQ UHFHQW WUHQGV
WRZDUGV PRUH DGXOWV UHTXLULQJ VSHFLDOL]HG FDUH ZLWK IHZHU SHGLDWULF
KRVSLWDOL]DWLRQVDQGWKLVWUHQGFRQWLQXHGQHFHVVLWDWLQJWKHFKDQJH$V
DUHVXOWRIWKLVFKDQJH´SK\VLFLDQVQXUVHVDQGRWKHU7&+HPSOR\HHV
DUHOLNHO\WRORVHWKHLUMREVµKRZHYHU7&+DVVXUHGSHGLDWULFSDWLHQWV
DQGWKHLUIDPLOLHVWKDWWKH\´ZRXOGFRQWLQXHWRUHFHLYHFDUHIURP7&+µ
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH'DLO\7KHUHZDVDOVRFRQVLGHUDEOHEDFNODVKIROORZLQJ
WKHDQQRXQFHPHQWSDUWLFXODUO\UHODWHGWR´FRQWLQXLW\RIFDUHIRUSHGLDWULF
SDWLHQWVµ ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH 'DLO\ UHSRUWHG WKDW WKHUH ZHUH FRQFHUQV
RYHUKHDOWKFDUHDFFHVVGXHWRLQVXUDQFHFRQFHUQV7KHUHZHUHIXUWKHU
FRQFHUQVIURPQXUVHVFRFKDLURIWKH0DVVDFKXVHWWV1XUVHV$VVRFLDWLRQ
EDUJDLQLQJ FRPPLWWHH DW 70& +DYOLFHN &RUQDFFKLD UHPDUNHG ´0\
FRQFHUQ LV WKDW ZH·UH QRW JRLQJ WR ÀQG D SODFH IRU WKRVH  QXUVHV
IRU D ORW RI UHDVRQVµ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH 'DLO\$GGLWLRQDOO\ RYHU 
VLJQDWXUHVZHUHJDWKHUHGRQD&KDQJHRUJSHWLWLRQWRVDYHWKHKRVSLWDO

3ULVFLOD(&RURQDGRDVHFRQG\HDU+DUYDUG/DZVWXGHQWKDVEHHQHOHFWHG
SUHVLGHQWRIWKH+DUYDUG/DZ5HYLHZ´WKHÀUVW/DWLQDWRKROGWKHUROHLQWKH
MRXUQDO·V\HDUKLVWRU\µDFFRUGLQJWRWKH +DUYDUG&ULPVRQ&RURQDGR
UHFHLYHG D EDFKHORU·V GHJUHH LQ (QJOLVK DW WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI &DOLIRUQLD
/RV$QJHOHVZRUNLQJDWWKH'LVDELOLW\5LJKWV/HJDO&HQWHULQ/$SULRU
WRDWWHQGLQJ+DUYDUGIRUODZVFKRRO6KHWROGWKHCrimson that she “plans
WRSXUVXHOLWLJDWLRQIRFXVHGRQHGXFDWLRQODZDQGGLVDELOLW\ULJKWVDIWHU
ÀQLVKLQJKHUODZGHJUHHµ$SDUWIURPWKH/DZ5HYLHZ&RURQDGRVHUYHVDV
DERDUGPHPEHUIRUWZRRUJDQL]DWLRQVRQHJHDUHGWRZDUGÀUVWJHQHUDWLRQ
ODZ VWXGHQWV DQG WKH RWKHU WRZDUGV /DWLQ[ VWXGHQWV ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH
CrimsonUHSRUWHG´6KHSUHYLRXVO\ZRUNHGDWWKH/DZ6FKRRO·V(GXFDWLRQ
/DZ&OLQLFDQGFXUUHQWO\ZRUNVZLWKWKH&KLOG$GYRFDF\3URJUDP&OLQLFµ
&RURQDGR·VKLVWRULFHOHFWLRQFRPHVMXVWD\HDUDIWHUWKH/DZ5HYLHZ·V
ÀUVW 0XVOLP SUHVLGHQW +DVDDQ 6KDKDZ\ KHU SUHGHFHVVRU ZDV HOHFWHG
As the Crimson QRWHV WKH ÀUVW %ODFN IHPDOH SUHVLGHQW RI WKH /DZ
5HYLHZ ,PH,PH $ 8PDQD ZDV HOHFWHG IRXU \HDUV HDUOLHU LQ 
&RURQDGRDOVRWROGWKH CrimsonWKDWDOWKRXJKWKH/DZ5HYLHZKDVPDGH
LPSRUWDQW SURJUHVV WR GLYHUVLW\ LWV UDQNV LW VWLOO KDV ZRUN WR GR
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Trinity Discontinues Color-Coded Alert System,
Opens Home Athletic Events to Off-Campus Guests
JACK P. CARROLL ’24
MANAGING EDITOR

7ULQLW\ &ROOHJH KDV GLVFRQWLQXHG WKH FRORUFRGHG
DOHUW V\VWHP DFFRUGLQJ
to an email from Chief
RI 6WDII -DVRQ 5RMDV DQG
9LFH 3UHVLGHQW IRU 6WXGHQW
6XFFHVV DQG (QUROOPHQW
0DQDJHPHQW -RH 'L&KULVWLQD VHQW 7XHVGD\ )HE 
The College has also reYLVHG LWV VSHFWDWRU SROLF\
VR WKDW RIIFDPSXV JXHVWV
DUH QRZ DOORZHG WR DWWHQG KRPH DWKOHWLF HYHQWV
“Starting this semester,
ZHZLOOGLVFRQWLQXHWKHFRORUFRGHG DOHUW V\VWHP DQG
LQVWHDG ZLOO FRPPXQLFDWH
VSHFLÀF DQG WHPSRUDU\
PRGLÀFDWLRQV WR FDPSXV
RSHUDWLRQVDVWKH\·UHQHHGHG WR DGGUHVV FKDQJLQJ
FRQGLWLRQV UHODWHG WR WKH
YLUXVµZURWH5RMDVDQG'L&KULVWLQD 7KH\ LQGLFDWHG
WKDW WKHVH PRGLÀFDWLRQV
FRXOG LQFOXGH OHDUQLQJ PRGDOLWLHV GLQLQJ SURWRFROV
LQSHUVRQ FDPSXV JDWKHULQJV IRU HYHQWV DQG SURJUDPV RIIFDPSXV WUDYHO
XVHRIIDFLOLWLHVVXFKDVWKH
OLEUDU\ DQG )HUULV $WKOHWLFV &HQWHU DQG YLVLWRU DQG
&29,' WHVWLQJ SURWRFROV

7KH FRORUFRGHG DOHUW
V\VWHP ZDV DQQRXQFHG LQ
WKHVXPPHURIDVWKH
&ROOHJH SUHSDUHG IRU D UHWXUQWRFDPSXVDIWHUVKLIWing to a remote format in
0DUFK DPLGVW WKH RQVHW RI
WKH SDQGHPLF 7KHUH ZHUH
IRXU FDPSXV DOHUW OHYHOV
JUHHQ OHDVW UHVWULFWLYH 
\HOORZ RUDQJH DQG UHG
PRVW UHVWULFWLYH  /DVW VHmester, a green alert level
LQGLFDWHG WKDW LQSHUVRQ
OHDUQLQJ ZDV DOORZHG DQG
HYHQWV FRXOG EH KHOG DW UHGXFHG FDSDFLW\ ZLWK VRFLDO
GLVWDQFLQJ
2IIFDPSXV
WUDYHO ZDV SHUPLWWHG DQG
YLVLWRUV ZHUH DOORZHG DV
ORQJDVWKH\ZHUHYDFFLQDWHG DQG ZRUH PDVNV 7KH
VDPH FRQGLWLRQV DSSOLHG
XQGHU D \HOORZ DOHUW OHYHO
DOEHLW ZLWK PRUH VWULQJHQW
DWWHQGDQFH DQG VRFLDO GLVWDQFLQJ VDIHJXDUGV $Q RUDQJH DOHUW OHYHO VLJQLÀHG D
JUHDWHU UHOLDQFH RQ UHPRWH
options, potential event
FDQFHOODWLRQVDQGDUHVWULFWLYH YLVLWRU SROLF\ $ UHG
DOHUWOHYHOPHDQWDOOFRXUVHV ZHUH WDXJKW UHPRWHO\
DOO HYHQWV ZHUH FDQFHOHG
RIIFDPSXV WUDYHO ZDV SURKLELWHG DQG JXHVW YLVLWRUV

ZHUH DFWLYHO\ GLVFRXUDJHG
7ULQLW\ PRYHG WR D \HOORZ DOHUW OHYHO LQ ODWH 'HFHPEHU DV WKH QXPEHU RI
SRVLWLYH WHVWV UHSRUWHG E\
VWXGHQWVERWKDWKRPHDQG
RQ FDPSXV URVH WKURXJKRXW WKH PRQWK +RZHYHU
WKH &ROOHJH GLG QRW XSGDWH
the alert level from green
WR \HOORZ XQWLO GD\V DIWHU
WKH GDVKERDUG UHSRUWHG
D WRWDO RI  DFWLYH FDVHV
5RMDV WROG WKH 7ULSRG at
WKHWLPHWKDWWKHUHZDVQR
WKUHVKROG RI FDVHV ZKHQ LW
FDPHWRFKDQJLQJWKHDOHUW
OHYHO+HGHIHQGHGWKH&ROOHJH·VGHFLVLRQWRUHPDLQDW
DJUHHQDOHUWOHYHOWKURXJKRXW WKH PRQWK DV WKH FDVH
FRXQW LQFUHDVHG ´PRVW RI
WKHFDVHVZHUHIRULQGLYLGXDOVZKRDUHQRWRQFDPSXV
WKHUHIRUH QRW LVRODWLQJ 
>VLF@ PDQ\ VWXGHQWV KDYH
OHIW FDPSXV IRU WKH HQG RI
WKHVHPHVWHUDQGWKHUHDUH
YHU\ IHZ HYHQWV DQG DFWLYLWLHV KDSSHQLQJµ 'L&KULVWLQD WROG WKH 7ULSRG LQ 'HFHPEHUWKDWWKHUHZHUH
VWXGHQWV RQ FDPSXV DW WKH
WLPHZKLFKLQFOXGHG-WHUP
VWXGHQWV VWXGHQW DWKOHWHV
DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDOVWXGHQWV
7KH&ROOHJHGLGQRWXS-

GDWH WKH DOHUW OHYHO DPLGVW
&29,' VSLNHV GXULQJ WKH
IDOO  VHPHVWHU 7KDW
2FWREHU WKH 7ULSRG reSRUWHG WKDW 7ULQLW\ GLG QRW
UDLVH WKH DOHUW OHYHO WR UHG
DV LW UHSRUWHG D WRWDO RI 
DFWLYH FDVHV 7KH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ GHFOLQHG WR VSHFLI\
D FDVH WKUHVKROG UHTXLUHPHQWIRUDOHUWOHYHOFKDQJH
The 7ULSRG KDG EHHQ WROG
WKDW DQ\ GHFLVLRQ ZRXOG
WDNH LQWR DFFRXQW ´D QXPEHU RI FRQVLGHUDWLRQV ZLWK
D IRFXV RQ WKH SUHYDOHQFH
RI WKH YLUXV RQ FDPSXVµ
7ULQLW\ GLG QRW XSGDWH LWV
alert level from orange
ODWHU WKDW PRQWK ZKHQ
7ULQLW\·V FDVH FRXQW VXUJHG
WR  DIWHU VRPH LQIHFWHG
VWXGHQWV YLVLWHG 3DUNYLOOH
0DUNHW DQ RIIFDPSXV
IRRG KDOO LQ WKH 3DUNYLOOH
UHJLRQ
RI
+DUWIRUG
3HU 5RMDV DQG 'L&KULVWLQD·V HPDLO 7ULQLW\ ZLOO
PRQLWRU VHYHUDO IDFWRUV
ZKHQ GHFLGLQJ ZKHWKHU WR
DGMXVW FDPSXV RSHUDWLRQV
JRLQJIRUZDUG  WKHQXPEHU RI DFWLYH FDVHV DV LQGLFDWHG E\ RQFDPSXV DQG
VHOIUHSRUWHGWHVWLQJ  WKH
VHYHULW\ RI &29,' V\PSWRPV  LVRODWLRQFDSDFLW\

 VWDIÀQJDQGRSHUDWLRQDO
FDSDFLW\ DQG   GDWD RQ
ZKHUHDQGKRZWKHYLUXVLV
EHLQJ WUDQVPLWWHG RQ FDPSXV5RMDVDQG'L&KULVWLQD
LQGLFDWHG WKDW D VLJQLÀFDQW LQFUHDVH LQ FDVHV ZLOO
QRW QHFHVVDULO\ UHVXOW LQ D
PRUHUHVWULFWLYHVHWRISXEOLF KHDOWK PRGLÀFDWLRQV
The email also anQRXQFHG WKDW 7ULQLW\·V
KRPH DWKOHWLF HYHQWV ZLOO
EH RSHQ WR YDFFLQDWHG DQG
PDVNHG LQGLYLGXDOV ZKLFK
LQFOXGHVRIIFDPSXVJXHVWV
,Q DGGLWLRQ DWWHQGDQFH
ZLOO EH OLPLWHG WR  SHUFHQW FDSDFLW\ RI WKH YHQXH 7KH DQQRXQFHPHQW
FRPHV DIWHU 'L&KULVWLQD
UHYHDOHG DW D YLUWXDO WRZQ
KDOO LQ ODWH -DQXDU\ WKDW
WKH 1(6&$& 3UHVLGHQWV
ZRXOG VRRQ PHHW WR FRQVLGHU H[SDQGLQJ DXGLHQFHV
WR LQFOXGH IDPLO\ PHPEHUV
DQGRWKHUVSHFWDWRUV1(6&$&JXLGDQFHIRUVSHFWDWRU
SROLFLHV FXUUHQWO\ DOORZV
IRULQVWLWXWLRQDOGLVFUHWLRQ
5RMDV GLG QRW LPPHGLDWHO\ UHVSRQG WR WKH TriSRG·VUHTXHVWIRUFRPPHQW
The 7ULSRGZLOOXSGDWHWKH
online version of this artiFOH LI FRPPHQW LV UHFHLYHG

Trinity Names Hellen Hom-Diamond as New Vice
President for Strategic Marketing and Communications
Following Angela Schaeffer’s Departure in June 2021
MELINA KORFONTA ’25
NEWS EDITOR

2Q 'HF   3UHVLGHQW
-RDQQH
%HUJHU6ZHHQH\
DQQRXQFHG
WKHDSSRLQWPHQWRI+HOOHQ
+RP'LDPRQG DV 7ULQLW\
&ROOHJH·V 9LFH 3UHVLGHQW
IRU 6WUDWHJLF 0DUNHWLQJ
DQG
&RPPXQLFDWLRQV
+RP'LDPRQG·V SRVLWLRQ
RIÀFLDOO\EHJDQRQ-DQ
 $FFRUGLQJ WR %HUJHU6ZHHQH\·V DQQRXQFHPHQW +RP'LDPRQG ZLOO
´OHDG WKH GHYHORSPHQW
DUWLFXODWLRQ DQG GLVsemination of Trinity’s
PLVVLRQ EUDQG DQG PHVVDJLQJ WR IXUWKHU WKH FROOHJH·V VWUDWHJLF SULRULWLHVµ
+RP'LDPRQG
MRLQV
7ULQLW\
IURP
6LGZHOO
)ULHQGV 6FKRRO LQ :DVKLQJWRQ '& ZKHUH VKH
KDGEHHQWKHVFKRRO·VFKLHI
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV
RIÀFHU
VLQFH  $ PDMRULW\ RI
KHU FDUHHU ZDV VSHQW DW
<DOH 8QLYHUVLW\ DQG WKH

8QLYHUVLW\ RI &DOLIRUQLD
/RV $QJHOHV 8&/$  IRU
D WRWDO RI PRUH WKDQ WZR
GHFDGHV RI H[SHULHQFH LQ
HGXFDWLRQ +RP'LDPRQG
FRPSOHWHG KHU EDFKHORU·V
GHJUHH LQ DUFKLWHFWXUH
DW &ROXPELD 8QLYHUVLW\
+RP'LDPRQG
KDV
DOVRZRUNHGDW7KH+RWFKNLVV 6FKRRO VSHQGLQJ ÀYH
\HDUVDVWKHFKLHIFRPPXQLFDWLRQV RIÀFHU OHDGLQJ D
´FRPSUHKHQVLYH HIIRUW WR
UHYLWDOL]H WKH FRPPXQLFDWLRQV RIÀFH DQG WR GHYHORS
WKH VFKRRO·V VWUDWHJLF FRPPXQLFDWLRQVSODQµ3ULRUWR
+RWFKNLVV +RP'LDPRQG
ZDV GLUHFWRU RI FDPSXV
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV LQ <DOH·V
2IÀFH RI 3XEOLF $IIDLUV
DQG &RPPXQLFDWLRQV DQG
ZDV WKH GLUHFWRU RI RQOLQH
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV DW 8&/$·V $OXPQL $VVRFLDWLRQ
WKH WKLUG ODUJHVW DOXPQL
DVVRFLDWLRQ LQ WKH FRXQWU\
DFFRUGLQJ WR %HUJHU6ZHHQH\·V DQQRXQFHPHQW  GLUHFWLQJ VWUDWHJLHV IRU

FDPSXV FRPPXQLFDWLRQV
DQG DOXPQL RXWUHDFK $W
6LGZHOO)ULHQGV+RP'LDPRQGZDVLQFKDUJHRIWKH
VFKRRO·VEUDQGDQGUHSXWDWLRQOHDGLQJDGYDQFHPHQW
FDPSDLJQ DQG VWUDWHJLF
SODQ
FRPPXQLFDWLRQV
7KH DQQRXQFHPHQW RI
+RP'LDPRQG·V DSSRLQWPHQW FRPHV WHQ PRQWKV
DIWHU $QJHOD 6FKDHIIHU
7ULQLW\·VIRUPHU9LFH3UHVLGHQW IRU &RPPXQLFDWLRQV
DQG 0DUNHWLQJ PRYHG RQ
from her position at TrinLW\ WR ODXQFK D VWUDWHJLF
FRQVXOWDQF\ 6FKDHIIHU UHPDLQHGDW7ULQLW\XQWLOWKH
HQG RI -XQH DOORZLQJ IRU
´D VPRRWK WUDQVLWLRQ DQG
WR SURYLGH PH ZLWK WLPH
WR GHWHUPLQH QH[W VWHSV
UHJDUGLQJ WKLV LPSRUWDQW UROHµ DFFRUGLQJ WR DQ
HPDLO IURP %HUJHU6ZHHQH\ VHQWRQ$SU
)ROORZLQJ 6FKDHIIHU·V
GHSDUWXUH ZDV $GULHQQH
2GGL IRUPHU 'HDQ RI $GPLVVLRQV DQG )LQDQFLDO

$LG ZKR OHIW 7ULQLW\ &ROOHJH DW WKH HQG RI -XO\
DORQJ ZLWK PDQ\ RWKHUV
LQFOXGLQJ 9LFH 3UHVLGHQW
IRU 6WXGHQW 6XFFHVV DQG
(QUROOPHQW 0DQDJHPHQW
$QJHO 3HUH] 'HDQ RI )DFXOW\ DQG 9LFH 3UHVLGHQW
IRU $FDGHPLF $IIDLUV 7LP
&UHVVZHOO 'HDQ RI $FDGHPLF $IIDLUV DQG 3URIHVVRU RI 0DWKHPDWLFV 0HODQLH6WHLQDQGPDQ\PRUH
:LWK WKH FRQWLQXRXV
IDFXOW\GHSDUWXUHVDW7ULQLW\ FRPHV TXHVWLRQV RQ
WKH KLJK DGPLQLVWUDWLYH
WXUQRYHU LQ UHFHQW \HDUV
:KHQTXHULHGRQWKHWRSLF
E\WKH7ULSRGLQ-XO\
Jason Rojas, the Chief
RI 6WDII DQG 9LFH 3UHVLGHQW IRU ([WHUQDO $IIDLUV
FODLPHG WKDW ´:H >7ULQLW\·V DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ@ GRQ·W
VHH WKH UHFHQW WUDQVLWLRQV
DV EHLQJ KLJK WXUQRYHU
DQG ZKHQ LQGLYLGXDOV GR
leave, it presents an opSRUWXQLW\ WR EULQJ RQ QHZ
OHDGHUV DQG SHUVSHFWLYHVµ

The opinion amongst
7ULQLW\·V DOXPQL KRZHYHU
KHDYLO\ GLIIHUV IURP WKH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ·V
6RPH
FODLPWKDWWKHUHFHQWKLJK
WXUQRYHU UDWH LV WR EODPH
IRU 7ULQLW\·V SODJXHG OHDGHUVKLSRYHUWKH\HDUV2WKHUV FODLP WKDW 7ULQLW\ KDV
PHUHO\ EHFRPH D ZD\ IRU
VRPH DGPLQLVWUDWRUV WR
JHWDKHDGLQWKHLUFDUHHUV
0DQ\7ULQLW\DOXPQLDUHD
SDUWRIWKH)DFHERRNJURXS
´$OXPQL)RUD%HWWHU7ULQLW\&ROOHJHµZKHUHWKH\GLVFXVVQRWRQO\ZKDWLVULJKW
DQGZURQJDW7ULQLW\WRGD\
EXW PRUH VSHFLÀFDOO\ KRZ
WKH\ IHHO 7ULQLW\ FRXOG EH
LPSURYHG IURP DQ DOXP·V
SHUVSHFWLYH
5HJDUGLQJ
WKH KLJK WXUQRYHU UDWH LQ
´$OXPQL)RUD%HWWHU7ULQLW\ &ROOHJHµ PDQ\ DUJXH
WKDW WKHUH DUH IHZ DGPLQLVWUDWRUVZKRFDQWUXO\DSSUHFLDWH WKH KLVWRU\ RI WKH
&ROOHJH DQG DUH GHGLFDWHG
to improving its national
UDQNLQJV DQG UHSXWDWLRQ

OPINION

Featured Opinion: With Vladimir Putin Looming Over
the Ukraine, the Western World Must Tread Carefully
KASH JAIN ’24
OPINION EDITOR
Amid a Russian military buildup along its
border with Ukraine and
LQÁDPHG WHQVLRQV EHWZHHQ
Russia and the West,
many have begun to fear
that war is on the horizon.
Despite Putin’s claims
that Russia has no such
plans, Ukraine and its allies have expressed concern
about an invasion — a Russian incursion even more
dramatic than its annexation of Crimea. Undoubtedly, this is a tense moment on the international
stage, one that may have
larger implications for all
parties involved, with a
considerable risk of war.
While the U.S. and Europe have pursued diplomatic measures to avert
DUPHG FRQÁLFW WKH\ DQG
Russia have continued
to send troops to nations
bordering Ukraine, and
QR VLPSOH FRQÁLFWIUHH
resolution is in sight. Despite this, the West must
do everything possible to
DYRLGDUPHGFRQÁLFWLQWKH
region while also pushing back against Putin.

was true, if only in a political sense. However, Russia’s status has fallen since
the union’s dissolution,
and it’s lost control over

“For the West to effectively thwart Putin, it must understand a crucial element of
WKLV FRQÁLFW LW LVQ·W DERXW WKH
Ukraine; it’s about the European Security Order. Putin perceives, and rationally
so, an eastward expansion of
NATO as an encroachment on
5XVVLD·V VSKHUH RI LQÁXHQFHµ
Ukraine — control that it
has failed to regain fully.
Now, it looks as though Putin is attempting to regain
control over Ukraine and
rebuild Russia’s power —
DQG E\ FRQÁDWLQJ 8NUDLQH
and Russia, he’s laying out
the rhetoric to justify this.
However, the full might
of the USSR and its sphere
RI LQÁXHQFH H[WHQGHG EHyond Ukraine and the
countries
currently
in
Russia’s orbit. For Russia,
Ukraine would not be the

“Undoubtedly, this is a tense
moment on the international
stage, one that may have implications for all parties involved,
with a considerable risk for war.”
For the West to effectively thwart Putin, it must
understand a crucial elePHQWRIWKLVFRQÁLFWLWLVQ·W
about Ukraine; it’s about
the European security order. Putin perceives, and
rationally so, an eastward
expansion of NATO as an
encroachment on Russia’s
VSKHUHRILQÁXHQFH5XVVLD
has attempted to mainWDLQ WKLV VSKHUH RI LQÁXence by backing autocrats
in the region, and used it
to push smaller states to
bend to its will. Belarus is
the clearest case of this.
The country and President
Alexander Lukashenko are
reliant on Russian economic support. Russia provides
Belarus with favorable
energy prices and loans,
expecting cooperation and
open space for Russia’s
military buildup in return.
Putin stated that he
believes Ukrainians and
Russians to be “one people — a single whole,” In
the days of the USSR, this

ly subsuming other states
— is unclear. However,
given Russia’s military
buildup, prior invasion
of Ukraine, policies with

end. Russia has consistently expressed opposition to NATO’s expansion,
especially when a number
of former Soviet states
joined it in 2004. Though
Russia hasn’t made the
same sort of military excursions in these states
that it has in Ukraine, it
could in the absence of
Western leverage and protection through membership in NATO and the EU.
The Baltics are on edge
following Russia’s military
buildup, and rightly so.
It can be safely concluded that Putin’s chief goal
is an expansion of Russia’s
SRZHU DQG LQÁXHQFH SDUticularly in Europe and
in the states that it had
control of in the USSR.
%H\RQG WKLV WKH VSHFLÀFV
blur. Whether Russia seeks
to form “partnerships” with
Eastern European states
akin to its relationship
with Belarus or whether
it wants something even
more drastic — say literal-

countries with which it has
VLJQLÀFDQW OHYHUDJH DQG
Putin’s rhetoric, this chief
conclusion is clearly true.
The West has several steps in attempting
to de-escalate the situation and turn Putin
away from further incursions into Ukraine.
Firstly, they could fully bring Ukraine into the
West’s fold by fast tracking its membership in
NATO. This, naturally, is
the exact opposite of what
Putin wants, with Russia
arguing that the prospect
of Ukraine and Georgia
joining NATO and the alliance deploying arms in
states bordering Russia
would threaten Russia’s
security. However, this is
a weak argument given
that Russia has not been
invaded by states in the

EU may be a reasonable
economic decision for many
European states, including
former Soviet ones, NATO
membership is different —
it’s necessary in ensuring
the basic sovereignty of
states that Russia may be
inclined to attempt to absorb. NATO’s expansion is
predicated on Russian expansion. After all, Ukrainians were opposed to joining
NATO before 2014, but 54%
are in favor of joining today.
However, even though
Ukraine has a reasonable
argument as to why it
should join NATO against
Russia’s
wishes,
Russia would still construct

“Ensuring that Russia does
not take over Ukraine isn’t
just a matter of preventing
an enlargement of Russia’s
VSKHUHRILQÁXHQFHDQGWKHGHstructive impacts that come
with it; Ukraine simply cannot have full sovereignty with
Russia looming over it against
the will of Ukraine’s people.”
Ukraine’s ascension to
NATO as a threat to Russia, one that it could seek to
counter through continued
pressure on Ukraine and
DUPHG FRQÁLFW 7KDW EHLQJ
said, Ukraine joining NATO
would place it in a stronger
position to defend itself.
Alternatively, the West
could simply give in to

“It can be safely concluded that Putin’s chief goal is
an expansion of Russia’s powHU DQG LQÁXHQFH SDUWLFXODUO\
in Europe and the states that
it had control of in the USSR.
%H\RQG WKLV WKH VSHFLÀFV EOXU
Whether Russia seeks to form
‘partnerships’ with Eastern
Euoprean states...is unclear.”
region — having itself
invaded both Georgia in
2008 and Ukraine in 2014.
Additionally, even with
the backing of the West,
these are small states that
simply lack the power to
SRVH D VLJQLÀFDQW WKUHDW
to Russia. Russia also ignores that its own actions
have a fundamental role
in the desire of Ukraine
and Georgia to join NATO.
While integration into the

venting an enlargement
RI5XVVLD·VVSKHUHRILQÁXence and the destructive
impacts that come with
it; Ukraine simply cannot have full sovereignty with Russia looming
over it against the will of
Ukraine’s people. Giving
in to Russia’s demands
risks completely forfeiting Ukraine’s sovereignty.
The West could also
attempt to counter RusVLD LQ DQRWKHU ZD\ XVLQJ
arguments similar to Russia’s anti-NATO argument
against it. The Baltics
could make a compelling
argument that the membership of Belarus and

Russia’s demands, hoping
that doing so would lead
to them backing off. However, withdrawing NATO-aligned troops from
the region and forfeiting
Ukraine’s ascension risks
opening the door to a largescale Russian invasion
that would leave the West
scrambling to respond.
Ensuring that Russia
does not take over Ukraine
isn’t just a matter of pre-

Russia in the Collective
Security Treaty Organization (CSTO), functionally
akin to NATO, and the
buildup of troops in Belarus poses a threat to the
Baltic states and Poland.
The West could essentially tell Putin that if it pulls
it’s security pact and forces away from the region,
Europe will do the same.
Even if this wouldn’t entirely get rid of the threat of
Russian expansion, troops
being pulled out of Belarus
and Russia’s border with
Ukraine would ease some
of the direct pressure on
the region and place Putin
at a disadvantage for further expansion, making
any unprompted move to
rebuild military power a
very obvious attempt to
encroach on the region.
Regardless
of
the
path that the West chooses, it must act together.
Disagreements
between
states on how to proceed
can be expected, but prolonged disputes and a lack
of consensus give Putin
a strategic advantage. It
must do everything possiEOHWRDYRLGDUPHGFRQÁLFW
while also protecting the
sovereignty of Ukraine
and other states in the
region, stopping Russia’s
expansion in its tracks.
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The Joe Rogan-Spotify Saga Demonstrates the Power of
Consumers and Raises Questions about Business Ethics
SAMMI BRAY ’25
OPINION EDITOR

On Jan. 24, Canadian-American singer and
songwriter
Neil
Young
requested that the music platform Spotify remove
his
discography.
Young released a statement saying, “I am doing this
because Spotify is spreading
fake information about vaccines — potentially causing
death to those who believe
the disinformation being
spread by them.” Young joins
a collection of individuals upset over commentator Joe Rogan’s podcast,
The Joe Rogan Experience,
which is Spotify exclusive as of September 2020.
Known for his controversial opinions and interviews, Rogan recently interviewed Dr. Robert Malone.
Discussing the pandemic
and vaccinations, the episode was banned from social media platforms. An

ell. However, others are rumored to be following in their
footsteps. Other musicians,
such as Taylor Swift, are being urged by fans to join in.
While
misinformation
about vaccines is incredibly

“Ultimately, these controversial opinions exist outside of
Spotify, and no one is forced to
listen to — or believe — Rogan.
Freedom
of
speech
must also be considered.”
harmful, is removing music from Spotify the appropriate move? Ultimately,
these controversial opinions exist outside of Spotify,
and no one is forced to listen to – or believe – Rogan.
Freedom of speech must
also be considered. Spotify
would certainly come under
ÀUHIRUVLOHQFLQJ5RJDQ%XW
does Spotify’s contract signal an endorsement of such

“Young released a statement
saying, “I am doing this because
Spotify is spreading fake information about vaccines — potentially causing death to those who
believe the disinformation...”
open letter signed by almost
300 medical professionals
called for Spotify to address the false information.
Joining Young in the
move away from Spotify is
fellow songwriter Joni Mitch-

turned to promote another platform, Amazon Music. Amazon’s treatment of
employees and the ethics
of founder Jeff Bezos certainly do not make Amazon feel like a better choice.

information? Clearly, Spotify has chosen to stick with
Rogan and has let others
JR ZLWKRXW PXFK RI D ÀJKW
While Young’s move can
be seen as powerful and
important, he instantly

)RFXVLQJ VSHFLÀFDOO\ RQ
the Rogan issue, searching “Joe Rogan” on Amazon results in over seven
thousand hits. Amazon certainly is not a Rogan-free
zone, with books, merchandise, and other podcasts
praising the podcaster.
The protest of Spotify has shown the power of
consumers in our society.
The platform has reportedly lost billions of dollars
since Young’s announcement. Perhaps we should
take this as a lesson and
continue to use the power
of our dollar to send a message to major corporations.
For those truly concerned, perhaps a reconsideration of what organizations they support is
the best move. A lack of
ÀQDQFLDO VXSSRUW FDQ FHUtainly send a message, but
is it enough? Is there any
company that is completely
harm-free? Such companies

that supposedly provide
ethical products often come
with such a hefty price tag,
with most individuals feeling unable to participate.
Other musicians have
taken to pandemic-related activism, protesting mandates
about masks and vaccines.
Singer Kid Rock has
threatened that any stops
on his tour with mandates will be canceled.
On Facebook, the artist
shared, “There’s been a lot of
talk about vaccine mandates
and venues. People saying,
‘I’m not going to that venue
because of the vaccine mandate’ and this, that and the
other. Trust me, we’ve done
all our research on this and
the consensus says that all
this is going to be done, if

he has decided against a
stop in Buffalo, New York
and
Toronto,
Canada.
The singer claims to
have been in conversation
with former President Donald Trump, who is reportedly very proud of the artist’s
decision to stand up against
mandates. While the former
president certainly opposed
mandates, he also authorized an accelerated the
vaccine production process.
In another move to speak
out against what Kid Rock
feels is misinformation, a
new song was released, titled We the People. Several
lyrics bash current president Joe Biden, vaccines,
and Dr. Anthony Fauci.
Like Rogan, Kid Rock is
exercising his right to free

“The protest of Spotify has
shown the power of consumers in our society. The platform
has reportedly lost billions of
dollars since Young’s announcement. Perhaps we should take
this as a lesson and continue to
use the power of our dollar...”
there are any at these venues, I’m not aware of any,
but if there are any, they’re
going to be gone by the time
we get to your city. If they’re
not, trust me, you don’t have
to worry. You’ll be getting
your money back because I
won’t be showing up either.”
So far, Kid Rock says

speech and has the right to
choose where to perform.
However, with the pandemic continuing to claim lives
and cause division, Kid Rock
certainly is not creating the
unity he claims to promote.
It remains up to consumers to decide what narrative they want to support.

own bags, while others now
have a collection of brown
bags stocked in their rooms.
Most stations also have
their own containers, leaving students with a large,
typically empty container
and a variety of plastic and
foam packages from each
station. Extra plastic is now
also used for items like cereDOEDJHOVDQGPXIÀQV'HVserts, which previously were
placed on a tiered-stand now
also live in plastic domes.
The
responsibility
of Mather employees is

“This won’t last long,”
I told my friends regularly during last week’s togo dining, curling up on
WKH ÁRRU RI DQ (OWRQ GRUP
and piling into the Cave.
In an email on Friday, Feb. 3, my prediction
came true. Beginning the
week of Feb. 13, Mather
will return to normal —
whatever that is anymore.
While I support the
College’s attempts to keep
us safe, unless we all stay
home, the risk remains. In
shared bathrooms, classrooms, and beyond, we are
interacting with each other
regardless. It is unrealistic
to expect that most students
are following the given
guidelines. Opening the dining hall early makes things
easier for everyone, but I believe the College should keep
to-go dining an option for all
students who want to take
certain measures to be safe.

Dining at Mather Should Stay Grab-and-Go for Now
SAMMI BRAY ’25
OPINION EDITOR

After announcing the
decision to push back the
move-in dates for the 2022
spring semester in December, Trinity College shared
several other policies to
keep campus COVID-safe.
Following through on
their promise to keep classHV RQOLQH IRU WKH ÀUVW ZHHN
the College has chosen to
rescind the decision to keep
the dining hall closed for
VHDWLQJ GXULQJ WKH ÀUVW
month of the semester.
While the dining hall
has been technically closed
and seating not permitted,
students have been crowding into dorm rooms, the
Cave, and squeezing into a
few seats in Mather Hall.
Booths were labeled,
“Two per table,” a rather ineffective message. On Thursday, Feb. 3, dining hall staff

attempted to enforce the rule Promises of items like vegand were ultimately ignored. gie burgers and french fries
$V D ÀUVW\HDU VWXGHQW RIWHQDUHQRWIXOÀOOHG:KLOH
new to the school’s COVID the supply chain issues had
dining plan, I joined my certainly impacted the accupeers in a feeling of discom- racy of the menu last semesfort. Instantly, I felt like I ter, the stress of maintaining
had never been to the dining the new dining hall set-up
hall. Lines were longer than seemed to be too much.
The excessive waste renormal, and most stations
were closed. I appreciated sulting from to-go dining is
the efforts to make transi- also unsettling. Each time
tioning back to campus safe, you walk into Mather, you
but being thrown into a com- are handed a foam conpletely new dining system tainer, a paper bag, and
was slightly overwhelming. plastic utensils (which the
My friends and I with absence of real silverware
allergies and dietary restrictions were disappointed to
see the limited make-yourown options. Many of us relied on the sandwich station
to always have something
to eat. Now more than ever,
students are racking up a
food delivery bill to get by.
The dining hall app, as last semester prepared us
well as some of the signs, for). Some students have
have also been inaccurate. been spotted bringing their

“The excessive waste resulting from to-go dining is also
unsettling...you are handed a foam container, a paper bag, and plastic utensils.”
also increased, with the
need to constantly be stationed to serve students.

FEATURES

Special Snow Day Feature: Students Take Advantage
of Inclement Weather Upon Returning to Campus
KATIE CERULLE ’22
FEATURES EDITOR
Snow days at Trinity
are always particularly special. The trees on
the quad collect snow on
their many branches, the
lights that illuminate the
/RQJ :DON JOLQW DV ÁXUries pass by. Students always seem more relaxed,
their worries and fears
fall with the snow. There
are a lot of fun activities
to do on Trinity’s campus
during a snow day, but
this February blizzard was
more joyous than usual.
This storm had a perfect combination of elements: six to eight inches of consistent snowfall,
moderately cold temperatures, and a gentle breeze.
This allowed for students
to be outside without being buried, freezing, and
blinded by snow. Another
highly important point is
that school was not in session yet, meaning students
had no classes, no work,
so responsibilities. This
lovely combination led to
some very fun activities,
and even better photos.
A few Trinity seniors
took this opportunity to
practice their skiing and
snowboarding skills right

on Trinity’s campus. The
group creatively tied a
rope to the back of one
PHPEHU·V ÁDWEHG WUXFN
and pulled two people
up and down the street.
The rope had two handles on the end, so it was
perfect for duo ticks and
choreographed routines.
Another group of students took their skates to
a local pond and played a
little pick up hockey. Trinity’s hockey rink is fun
and all, but nothing can
beat getting outside and
skating on some real ice.
This seems pretty scary
to me, but these girls
seemed to really enjoy it.
We are blessed on this
campus to have some killer sledding hills. A few
Trinity students, including Summer Dow ’22,
took to the hills. Using
dining trays, cardboard,
or anything they could
ÀQG WKH\ GLG WKHLU EHVW
to get the most speed.
“The dining trays ended up being the best for
VSHHGEHFDXVHWKH\DUHÁDW
and sturdy,” Dow added.
They even added a few
jumps to really get the
most bang for their buck.
“Building the jumps
took a very long time,

and usually collapsed on
WKH ÀUVW UXQ EXW WKH\
were still really fun to
create,” Dow concluded.
If outdoor activities aren’t your thing, a lot of students stayed indoors and
watched through the window and enjoyed the relaxing views. Maddie Shapiro
’22 and Kendall Alexander
’22, Trinity seniors, spent
their snow day baking and

reading some great books.
“We really love to relax and enjoy the day,”
Shapiro
mentioned.
Alexander added, “It
was so relaxing and it’s
such a change of pace coming from California where
it was 60 degrees every
day. I could light a candle, lie in bed, and just
relax. It was just, cozy”
Even though this storm

was quite fun for students
on campus, some students
had to stay home for an
extra day, myself included. My home got buried
with just under two feet
of snow, and with the
help of some nice neighbors, we got my car out
and ready to hit the road
early on Sunday morning,
just in time for classes.

Photo courtesy of Brenna Hoar ’22. A group of friends
plays pick up hockey, also on the snow day. from left to
ULJKW.HQ]LH5RVHQEHUJ·6RÀH9RJHO·'HPL-DQLV
·%UHQQD+RDU·6RSKLH)DOFRQH·

Photo courtesy of Brenna Hoar ’22.
Senior Brenna Hoar ’22 (left) was seen enjoying a
snowy ride around campus on the snow day!
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Abroad Special Feature: Is the Loch Ness Monster Real?
OLIVIA PAPP ’23
FEATURES EDITOR
The Loch Ness monster,
known as ‘Nessie,’ was supSRVHGO\ÀUVWVSRWWHGLQ
A.D. An Irish monk named
St. Columba found the
Picts burying a man next
to Loch Ness. Columba discovered that the deceased
man had been attacked
by a monster residing in
Loch Ness. Columba sent
one of his men to go investigate but unfortunately
encountered the monster.
This lake is located in
the Scottish Highlands
and contains the largest
volume of fresh water in
all of Great Britain. The
lake is 800 feet deep and
stretches 23 miles. Many
scholars have dismissed
the Loch Ness monster as
a myth originated by the
Picts. The Picts were a
Scottish tribe that settled
in the Scottish Highlands
during the Early Middle
Ages. The majority of the
tribe’s history was documented on Pictish stone
carvings and medieval
texts. The Loch Ness monVWHU ZDV ÀUVW GHSLFWHG
on a Pictish stone, as the
Picts carved an aquatic
monster onto the standing stones near Loch Ness.
This monster gained
traction in the 1930s.
During this period, sightings greatly increased.
On May 2, 1933, in Inverness, a small Scottish
town surrounding Loch
Ness, a couple recounted

WKHLU ÀQGLQJV 7KH FRXple reported they had
seen “an enormous animal rolling and plunging
on the surface.” The news
spread across the United Kingdom, inevitably
prompting a 20,000-pound
reward for whoever found
and captured the monster
ÀUVW)ROORZLQJWKLVLQLWLDO
sighting, another couple
claimed to see this monster. For decades following
1933, investigators took
WKHLUVKRWLQWU\LQJWRÀQG
this serpent. By the 1960s,
British universities had assembled teams to venture
out toward the small town
of Inverness to capture
the beast. While nothing
tangible was found during
these endeavors, sonar operators detected large objects moving underwater.
In 1975, another team was
DVVHPEOHGWRÀQGRXWPRUH
about this aquatic animal.
After photo enhancements,
it was found that there was
D KXJH ÁLSSHU VXUHO\ EHlonging to an aquatic aniPDO7KHÀQGLQJVIURPWKH
1980s and 1990s proved to
EHLQFRQFOXVLYH,QD
famous picture of the beast
was taken. This picture
showed the long neck of
an aquatic animal poking
up through the surface of
Loch Ness. This picture
motivated many teams to
go out searching for this
EHDVW+RZHYHULQLW
was found that this photo
was a complete hoax. After
WKLVÀQGLQJWRXULVPRIWKH

monster has died down and
the belief in this aquatic
monster has diminished.
2Q -DQ  , YLVLWHG
Loch Ness and went on
a cruise around the lake.
The lake, in my opinion, is
not much of a lake. Rather, it appears to be a narrow river that stretches for
miles through the Scottish
Highlands. The banks of
the lake were teeming with
wildlife, as several sheep,
goats, and birds were spotted roaming around. At
all times, the captain and
cruise guide kept explaining the history of the Loch
Ness monster, warning us
to keep our eyes peeled as
the tour across the lake
went on. Although I am
skeptical of the legitimacy of this monster, many
tourists crowded the edge
of the boat with binoculars. These tourists were
constantly peering into
the water, hoping to catch
a glimpse of the famous
serpent that has become
a worldwide attraction.
According to Catherine
Doyle ’23, who also went to
YLVLW/RFK1HVVRQ-DQ
“I have always been a believer in Nessie. Loch Ness
contains the largest volume of freshwater in Great
Britain so there’s bound to
be some weird and amazing
wildlife down there. Also,
it’s just fun to think that
there’s creatures like Nessie chilling in Scotland.”
On the tour, I learned
of a man who has ded-

icated his entire life to
ÀQGLQJ /RFK 1HVV« RU DW
least getting to the bottom of the mystery of the
monster. The name of the
man is Steve Feltham. He
gave up his job to move to
Dorset, near Inverness,
and investigate the truth.
From his years of searching, Feltham has claimed
he once had a sighting of
something unexplainable.
Since 2016, there have
supposedly been more
than one thousand sightings of this monster ac-

FRUGLQJWRWKH2IÀFLDO/RFK
Ness Sightings Register.
Feltham began his career in hunting down the
monster in 1991 and continues to do so with hope.
Other
people
have
deemed the Loch Ness
monster a huge eel. Scottish folklore and storytelling have been a substantial
aspect of Scottish culture
over time. Perhaps the tale
of Nessie is merely another
RQHRIWKHVHÀFWLWLRXV6FRWtish stories. Or maybe it
is not. Only time will tell.

Loch Ness: Home of the Fabled Loch Ness Monster.

TV Show Review: Sunday’s are for HBO’s Euphoria
BAILEY MCKEON ’22
FEATURES EDITOR
Sunday means sleeping in, brunch, homework,
naps, relaxation, football,
AND a new release of
HBO’s hit show Euphoria. This past Sunday,
HBO broadcasted season
WZR·V ÀIWK HSLVRGH >6SRLOers Ahead]. After watching episode four, viewers
were left anxiously awaitLQJ WR ÀQG RXW ZKDW KDSpens to distressed Cassie
on the brink of explosion
with guilt, Cal after his
shattering, but perhaps
comedic, eruption in front
of his family, and Rue,
who’s spiritual and emotional scene to Labrinth’s
“I’m Tired” at the end of
the episode left us questioning whether or not she
survived another overdose.
(SLVRGH ÀYH KRZHYHU
did not answer all of our
questions. The intense
55-minute episode focused
primarily on Rue, who un-

ravels further and further
as the show progresses.
The episode opened with
a heartbreaking scene at
Rue’s house depicting the
violence and despair enJXOÀQJ D IDPLO\ GHDOLQJ
with addiction. After Rue’s
PRPÀQGVRXW IURP-XOHV 
about Rue’s pills (which
she needed to sell) and
ÁXVKHG WKHP GRZQ WKH
toilet, Rue spirals. On the
way to the hospital, Rue
jumps out of the car and
goes on the run. Spurring
anxiety in viewers, the episode intends to display the
distress addiction causes
to loved ones and communicates the damage drugs
can do to both the user
and their relationships.
Perhaps the most remarkable scene from the
episode was the intervention at Lexi and Cassie’s
house. Rue, on the run,
ends up at Lexi and Cassie’s house. Here, Rue
breaks the silence on

Cassie’s secret physical
relationship with Nate
in front of Maddy, Cassie’s best friend and Nate’s ex-girlfriend. Maddy’s
anger and the chaos that
ensues leaves us anticipating what will happen next
between Maddy, Cassie,
and Nate. From the episode six preview, this drama seems to be a hot topic
in next Sunday’s viewing.
The episode closes with
a clip of Rue’s mom sitting
in her house. She hears the
door open and asks “Rue?”
suggesting that Rue returns home after withdrawing on the streets,
searching for drugs at
Fezco’s house, committing a robbery, running
from the police, and conferring with Laurie about
the drug money she has to
make up. The emotionally
intense episode leaves us
hoping Rue is safely home
while also anticipating the
backlash of Rue’s addic-

tion and experiences on
the run. Further, viewers
hope for more insight into
the drama between Maddy, Cassie, and Nate and
the whereabouts of Cal.

I’m certain episode six will
provide answers while simultaneously fabricating
further suspense. Catch
episode six this Sunday
night at 9 p.m. on HBO.

IMDB.COM
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Songs for Your Unforseen (But Necessary!) Villain Era
CAROLINE RICHARDS ’22
A&E EDITOR
The traditional hero is
boring. Saving the world.
Doing the right thing. MakLQJ VDFULÀFHV ZLOO\QLOO\ ,Q
my opinion this is wholly
unrealistic. Our culture’s
fascination with heroes and
chosen-one tropes is based
on our desire to simplify life
into black and white terms.
We want our heroes to be
inherently good and incapable of evil, and we want
our villains to be inherently
evil and incapable of good.
Which is nonsense, no one is
inherently good and no one
is inherently evil. No one exists in a vacuum. That’s why
tragic villains are always the
best characters. They’re the
most authentic. They have
context for the character’s
actions. They’ve been driven
to this point by some unseen
force they’re grappling with.
7KHUHIRUH , DP D ÀUP EHliever that every “hero” (in
this case you) needs a villain
era. Because then when they
overcome it their actions are
authentic; you know they’ve
chosen this direction towards goodness even after
knowing they are capable of
evil. So! Embrace your inner
villain (for the character arc)
if not to emerge into true
goodness afterwards then at
least because the villain music mood is so f*cking good.

Babe I’m Gonna Leave You by Led Zeppelin
(I recommend the 1990 Remaster)
Abruptly abandon your lover in the summertime to
pursue your own freedom and self-interests which are
torturing you from a the past? Villain. Era.

Hash Pipe by Weezer
Weezer on the villain list? Yes. Rivers Cuomo wrote
this song off a bunch of Ritalin and tequila shots. It is
cutthroat. Talk about being kicked when you’re down.

Cold Hard Bitch by Jet
On That Time by Playboi Carti
This whole album is villainous. And angry. At one
point in this song he goes: “B*tch, I’m a king, but I’m
tryna put on my crown”. Tortured villain. Bad*ss.

Weapon-izing romantic attraction and doing it so
well. This’ll have you becoming a heartless wench in no
time. Ruin someone’s life today why don’t you.

Scope Set by $uicideboy$
Hollywood by Car Seat Headrest
Anyone who listens to Car Seat Headrest is their
own villain. You tell me what that means.

Just by Radiohead
)URPWKHLUDOEXPWKHEHQGV7KHÀUVWVHFRQGV
of this song will single-handedly set off your villain
era. The lyrics deal with some deep sh*t. Philosophical
villain.

Nice Guys Finish Last by Green Day
For when you’ve just been ghosted (again). Time to
embrace the villain era. Green Day knew it, now so do
you. I’ll pray for whoever’s next in your line…

Contemporary rage rap. Abrasive. Harsh. Damaged
villain?

Before You Forget by The Brian Jonestown
Massacre
As you may know, I love BJM. Consequently, I love
WKLVVRQJ$QWRQ1HZFRPEPD\EHWKHPRVWSUROLÀF
tragic villain to ever do it.

Yonkers by Tyler, The Creator
Goblin is Tyler’s best album and you cannot change
my mind. It’s unrestrained in a way his later albums
aren’t. This has unlocked countless anger miles on the
treadmill.

R.I.C.O (feat. Drake) by Meek Mill

50k Remix by Waka Flocka Flame

I tried to keep Drake off the list but alas. Meek Mill
cancels him out? And this song had to be on the villain
train. For obvious reasons.

Honestly I just love this song and I listen to it
whenever I’ve been wronged. Makes me feel heartless
and reckless for all of three minutes.

Feel No Guilt (feat. Demastas) by Nine
90s rap was deep in a way rap might never be again.
This is an incredible song.

What’s Up with Wordle? The Irresistible Letter Game
other, more consequential
work to complete, the average Joe slaves away to
Each day, a series of the Wordle. Cradled in an
green, yellow, and black iPhone, the Wordle looks
ER[HV ÁRRG 7ZLWWHU WLPH- up at the player, laughing
lines and group chats in all its gridded glory as
across the world. “I got his brow drips in sweat.
the Wordle in four!” writes He types “GREAT” and
one friend; “Couldn’t solve is rewarded with two yelthe Wordle, down horren- low letters: an R and an
dous” tweets another. The E. “READS” follows as the
reminder comes at any Wordle-r shifts the yellow
hour, never failing to send letters to the left and atthe person on the receiv- WHPSWVWRÀOOLQWKHUHPDLQing end scrambling to their ing gray blanks. The letter
web browser to search up A, once again, remains gray
the popular brain game. and the Wordler realizes
Peer pressure takes a new he’s made a classic rookie
form with Wordle, forcing mistake: typing an unused
the user into playing to- letter twice. Nonetheless,
day’s game for the sake of the D turns yellow. The
GLVFXVVLQJ LWV GLIÀFXOW\ next guess is “DREAM”
Bragging rights ensue for and each letter spits back
the friend whose synaps- that damned yellow—the
HV ÀUHG WKH KDUGHVW DQG letter R has been placed in
solved the puzzle in the the wrong position again.
fewest number of guess- In a Eureka, A-HA!, moes. The unplayed Wordle ment, the player guesses
takes legs and crawls into “ORDER” with immense
your ear, whispering sweet FRQÀGHQFH 7KH ÀUVW WZR
nothings like: “Play me.” letters turn up gray and a
Hunched over a comput- frown begins to grow, but
er with hours upon hours of DV WKH ÀQDO WKUHH OHWWHUV

LIZ FOSTER ’22
BITS&PIECES EDITOR

turn a glorious green, the
Wordler’s lips turn up in a
smile. Two guesses to go.
Two letters left. With a
piece of paper and a pencil, the remaining letters
on the keyboard are scrabbled down in an attempt to
put together the rest of the
word. What could possibly
be
BLANK-BLANK-DE-R? With only two guesses remaining, the Wordler
reluctantly faces his fate
and nervously presses the
HQWHU NH\ 7KH OHWWHUV ÁLS
over one by one; each tile
reveals itself as green. The
Wordler yells “YES” and
OLIWV D WULXPSKDQW ÀVW LQ
the air. The feeling ripples
beyond the computer and
LQWR WKH DLU ÀOOLQJ WKH DWmosphere with sheer joy.
SKILL. MOIST. EL'(5$OORIWKHVHÀYHOHWWHU
words have haunted the
daily puzzle player. The
known risk of seeing “X/6”
when copying and pasting your Wordle score to a
friend is enough to trigger
anxiety in even the most
mellow of folks. Yet, over

two-million people choose
to Wordle on any given day.
The web-browser game has
blown up, garnering an impressive user base over the
past month and making a
name in the headlines. In
late January, the game was
acquired by the New York
Times for millions of dollars.
Wordle was created by
Josh Wardle as a gift to
his partner Palak Shah
as the latter was a fan of
popular word games. The
sweet gesture became a gift
to the world after Wordle
grids began to pop up on
Twitter. Without a link to
click through—an intentional choice by Wardle—
those interested in playing
had to actively seek out
the game outside of their
social media feed. Its ambiguous intrigue brought
in users, but its simplicity kept them around.
Wordle is unique in that
it is a once daily activity.
Like taking your prescriptions or a cup of coffee,
Wordle is something that
FDQ ÀW LQWR WKH HYHU\GD\

routine seamlessly. There’s
never a bad time to face your
EDWWOHZLWKVL[URZVRIÀYH
letters, but that time will
always be sacred by nature
of being the Wordle time
of the day. Other games
like Candy Crush Saga are
always sitting there, beginning to be played even
when you run out of lives.
Wordle offers a reprieve
from the chaos of the day
and the chaos of gaming.
It demands nothing but
your attention for as long
DVLWWDNHV\RXWRÀJXUHRXW
RUIDLOWRÀJXUHRXWWRGD\·V
ÀYH OHWWHU VXUSULVH $Q\
FOMO is not from the game
itself, but rather the result
of friends who eagerly seek
your number of guesses.
Wordle asks nothing but
enables everything. The
game is playable across all
platforms, free for anyone
with access to the internet
without cost. The game is
the great equalizer, a comfort in times when comfort
is needed like no other.
Maybe, just maybe, enough
Wordle can save the World.
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Weekly Skylights: The Tripod Looks to the Clouds
JOEY CIFELLI ’23
A&E EDITOR

February 5, 2022, #1. 7.1/10.

(Left) Though small in size, the mice of the Billenten Mansion never
thought of themselves as such. To their miniature, glassy eyes, the manRU·VROGZRRGHQÁRRUERDUGVDQGFUHDNLQJYHQWLODWLRQVKDIWVZHUHEXLOWWR
exactly the right dimensions for their purposes. Purposes which included, but were not limited to: sneaking about in the dead of night without
a sound, thieving bits of nuts and crackers from numerous well-stocked
pantries, darting into cracks and hiding-holes when maids or butlers
WKXQGHUHGE\ZLWKWKHLUJOHDPLQJOHDWKHUVKRHVVPDVKLQJWKHÁRRUDQG
WUDQVSRUWLQJWXIWVRIFRXFKVWXIÀQJRUFORXGOLNHIDEULFZLWKZKLFKWR
construct impossibly comfortable bed-nests. Life was exciting, peaceful,
and decadent in equal amounts, which is about as much as a mouse can
hope for. While the Billentens lived and died and loved and entertained
in that old place for decades, generations of Billenten mice came and
went at much greater speed, roaring underfoot like a white frothing rivHUWRWKHKXPDQV·RR]LQJKRQH\,WZDVDKDSS\KDUPRQ\ÀQHWXQHGDQG
UHDG\WRFKXJDORQJLQGHÀQLWHO\$QGWKHQRIFRXUVHFDPHWKHUDWV

(Right) No one knew where they came from. The rats
appeared to rise out of the ground one day like monsters from a
FU\SW7KH\ZHUHÀOWK\DQGYLROHQWDQGHDFKRQHDWHHQRXJKHYHU\
day to feed ten mice. The problem, the mice soon realized, was that
a rat is much much bigger than a mouse. By great factors. Therefore, when mouse and rat alike desire the same wedge of cheese, or
sleeping nook, or general right to walk around in good humor and
fun, the rat can take what it pleases, and, meeting any resistance,
simply attack the mouse until it is dead. Naturally, the reverse is
not true. With that cruel and undeniable truth branded into their
brains, the mice were forced to give up their precious pathways
and warm nests. Blood was shed in those times, especially among
the younglings. A dark age descended on the manor then. Fear and
hunger reigned.

February 5, 2022, #2. 8.0/10.

February 5, 2022, #3. 8.4/10.

(Left) Many generations later, a mouse named Deschu wandered
off from the network of plumbing where the mice had done their
best to resettle. The metal pipes were damp and mottled with
UXVW2FFDVLRQDOO\WKHV\VWHPIDLOHGDQGZDWHUÁRZHGWKHZURQJ
way up the pipes, soaking any mice who happened to be huddling
there. It was cold, terribly cold. They ate beetles and slugs, when
they ate at all. Still, the pipes were better than the rats. Anything
was better than them. So, time passed. And yet, had anyone actually seen a rat? Nobody Deschu spoke to had seen one. The old
mice were vague and mysterious in their answers. Certainly, they
were still there, said the old mice. It was only due to the mice’s
own strict vigilance that there hadn’t been another disaster, a repeat of the cataclysm described in myth. Really, they were fortunate. Deschu listened and nodded and decided that no one knew
ZKDWWKH\ZHUHWDONLQJDERXW+HZRXOGÀQGRXWIRUKLPVHOI6R
WKHUHZHÀQGKLPQRZVNLWWHULQJXSDSLSHMXVWDERXWWRUHDFK
WKHPDQRU·VZRRGÁRRU$SLQNQRVHSRNHVRXWRIDJDSZKLFK
sniffs from side to side, and is followed by paws and fur. The eyes
dart from shadow to shadow. There is not a rat to be seen.

(Right) Carefully, Deschu stepped over the wooden boards. No rats at all.
None of the smell, which, he had been told, was worse than the scum that
grows on sewer sludge. No wicked teeth, no gleaming eyes. Deschu stumbled
upon the mice’s ancient paths and nooks. They were covered in droppings
and scrap, yes, but no sign of any murderous beasts. No sign of anything.
7KHROGPLFHUHDOO\ZHUHIXOORIGXVW7KHSODFHZDVÀQH'HVFKXVFUDPEOHG
back down the pipes to tell everyone. A few days later, one by one, a stream
of mice passed from the dark underground onto the surface. The younglings
and old-timers gazed on their surrounding with the same expression. One
born from wonder, the other, disbelief. The mice quickly followed Deschu
into the walls and began to make themselves at home. Dust and garbage
ZHUHUHPRYHGZLWKJUHDWHIÀFLHQF\1HVWVZHUHDVVHPEOHG3DWKVWRIRRG
were forged anew. Slowly, the Billenten mice found their own way to their
ancestors’ lives. They did not know from where this miraculous gift had
come, but that did not matter, they embraced it wholeheartedly. They would
ÁRXULVKKHUH$QGWKHQDJDLQDOOWRRVRRQOLIHFKDQJHGIRUWKHPLFHLQD
fraction of a second. The rats’ absence was revealed, along with their own
doom, in a bone-chilling growl that made the blood turn thick. Its source was
just outside, and as the mice clung together in a corner, its form appeared,
blocking the exit with a single, predatory eye. A cat had come to play.

February 6, 2022. 7.3/10.

To view this week’s photos in full color, check out the digital edition of the Tripod at www.trinitytripod.com

SPORTS

AFC Championship: Bengals Are Super-Bowl Bound

and Burrow and the Bengals
took over. The Bengals (13-7)
will play the winner of the
Joe Burrow and the NFC championship, the Los
young and hungry Cincinna- Angeles Rams, in the Super
ti Bengals are Super Bowl- Bowl in Los Angeles on Feb.
bound as unexpected and 13. Cincinnati lost to the
tenacious AFC champions. 49ers in both of its previEvan McPherson kicked a ous trips to the Super Bowl.
\DUG ÀHOG JRDO ZLWK  Mahomes and the Chiefs
left in overtime after Burrow (14-6) will be left to grieve
kept his cool while leading after blowing the chance at
a furious second-half come- a third straight Super Bowl
back. They got the Bengals appearance. The Chiefs had
to the NFL’s big game for a chance at a winning touchWKH ÀUVW WLPH LQ  \HDUV down in the closing seconds
with a 27-24 victory over the of regulation, but sacks by
Kansas City Chiefs for the Sam Hubbard on consecutive
AFC championship on Sun- plays forced Kansas City to
day. The Bengals erased an VHWWOHIRUWKHW\LQJÀHOGJRDO
SRLQWGHÀFLWW\LQJDQ$)& The Chiefs got a touchdown
title game record for the larg- RQ WKHLU ÀUVW WKUHH SRVVHVest comeback, to take a late VLRQVZLWK0DKRPHVÀQGLQJ
24-21 lead on McPherson’s Mecole Hardman for a 3-yard
52-yarder. The Chiefs opened score that made it 21-3 and
overtime again with the ball, had this one looking very
but Vonn Bell intercepted much like a rout. Mahomes
Mahomes on the third play, joined Tom Brady (2014),

BLYTHE HASTINGS ’23
SPORTS EDITOR

Joe Flacco (2012), and Aaron
Rodgers (2010) as the only
players with three games
with three or more TD passes in a single postseason. But
Burrow kept the Bengals in
it, proving himself yet again
in enemy territory. He tossed
a short pass to Samaje Perine, who avoided a tackle attempt by Charvarius Ward
DQG ÁHZ LQWR WKH HQG ]RQH
for a 41-yard touchdown with
OHIWLQWKHRSHQLQJKDOI
The Chiefs appeared headed for their fourth straight
touchdown drive to open the
game, especially after Byron Pringle’s 10-yard catch
put Kansas City at the 15
with 13 seconds left setting
RII FKDQWV IURP WKH ÀUHGXS
Arrowhead Stadium crowd
of “13 seconds!” who were
still ecstatic from the Chiefs’
stunning comeback last
week against Buffalo. Cincinnati got the ball back at

the Chiefs 27 moments later
when B.J. Hill intercepted
Mahomes’ short pass intended for Demarcus Robinson.
Two plays after Joe Mixon
JDLQHG  \DUGV RQ ÀUVWDQG
goal from the 5, Ja’Marr
Chase went up over Rashad
)HQWRQ LQ WKH HQG ]RQH WR
catch Burrow’s toss for a
touchdown. Burrow then
found a wide-open Trent Tay-

lor for the 2-point conversion
to tie it at 21 with 14 seconds
left in the third quarter. The
18-point comeback by Cincinnati tied Indianapolis
(vs. New England in 2006)
for the largest in AFC championship history. And now
they’re heading to the Super
%RZOIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHVLQFH
1989 after winning their
ÀUVW SOD\RII RYHUWLPH JDPH

EVENTBRITE.COM

NFC Championship Game: Rams Emerge Victorious
BLYTHE HASTINGS ’23
SPORTS EDITOR
The Los Angeles Rams
snapped their six-game losing streak to the San Francisco 49ers at the right
time, earning their way to
Super Bowl 56 with a 20-17
victory in the NFC Championship Game. These
types of games are the
reason Los Angeles traded for Matthew Stafford
and it was clear in a tight,
fourth-quarter contest that
the Rams had the advantage at the game’s most
important position. The
San Francisco 49ers quarterback Jimmy Garoppolo
put up an unimpressive

1-of-6 for -3 yards and an
interception on the game’s
ÀQDO WZR GULYHV ZLWK 6DQ
Francisco’s season on the
line, ending the 49ers’ season with fans disappointed and disheartened. The
49ers held a 17-7 lead early
in the fourth quarter but
couldn’t make the plays
they needed down the
stretch, allowing the Rams
to score 13 unanswered
points to take a 20-17 lead
with less than two minutes
to play. Jimmy Garoppolo
tossed an interception on
WKH HUV· ÀQDO SRVVHVVLRQ
of the game, sending the
Rams to an NFC title and
the Super Bowl, which will

be held in their home stadium. Matthew Stafford
threw for 337 yards, two
touchdowns, and one interception on 31-of-45 passing, completing 11 passes
to wide receiver Cooper
Kupp for 142 yards and two
touchdowns. Quarterback
Jimmy Garoppolo, in what
might be his last game with
the 49ers, completed 16-of30 passes for 232 yards,
two touchdowns, and one
interception. The Rams
GHÀHG WKH RGGV E\ PDNing a daunting second-half
comeback seem easy after
trailing by 10 points heading into the half. The Rams
shut the 49ers out in the

second half, scoring 13 unanswered points. A pick-off
Jimmy Garoppolo sealed
the deal for the Rams with
just over a minute remaining in the game. Cooper
Kupp (142) and Odell BeckKDP-U  ERWKÀQLVKHG
with over 100 receiving
\DUGV7KLVLVWKHÀUVWWLPH
WZR5DPVSOD\HUVKDYHÀQished with at least 100 receiving yards this season.
The last time the Rams
did this in the playoffs
was during the 2004 wildcard game when they were
the St. Louis Rams. Kupp
scored the Rams’ only two
touchdowns of the night.
Deebo Samuel scored the

longest touchdown of the
night, though, with a 44yard scoring play in the
VHFRQGTXDUWHU6DPXHOÀQishes his season with an average of 10 yards per catch,
which leads wide receivers
in the league this season.
George Kittle scored the
49ers’ other touchdown of
the game. The Los Angeles
Rams have the advantage,
SOD\LQJDWWKHLUKRPHÀHOG
in front of their home fans,
but the Bengals are hungry for more. After beating
one of the most challenging
teams in the AFC to play
at home, Bengals fans are
looking for another upset,
but this time, to win it all.

This Week in Sports at Trincoll...
Women’s Hockey

Men’s Basketball
v. Colby College

L, 69-76

Women’s Basketball
v. Middlebury College

L, 38-61

v. Tufts University

W, 60-42

Men’s Squash
W, 9-0

Men’s Hockey
v. Middlebury College

v. Tufts University

Women’s Basketball
W, 8-1

Women’s Squash
v. Tufts University

L, 0-3

Men’s Basketball
W, 62-59

Men’s Squash
v. Tufts University

v. Middlebury College

v. Hamilton College

W, 8-1

Men’s Hockey
T, 2-2

v. Williams College

W, 3-2

Trinity College

Inside Sports:
NFC and AFC
Championships Set
Super-Bowl MatchUp

This Week in Sports At Trincoll...

Trinity Women’s Basketball Nets Two Huge Wins
LILY IVES ’23
SPORTS EDITOR
The Trinity women’s basketball team is on a mission.
In the wake of 11 straight
days without playing a game,
it seems nothing can slow
down their furious momenWXP ULJKW QRZ 6LQFH ÀQDOO\
being able to take to the court
again, the Bantams have
roared back with enormous
wins over two rival New England Small College Athletic
Conference (NESCAC) foes.
Just two days apart, the Trinity women’s basketball team
conquered a hard-fought
thriller over the Middlebury
Panthers, and a stunning
DQG GHÀQLWLYH XSVHW DJDLQVW
the number seven nationally ranked Tufts Jumbos.
On Wednesday night,
Feb. 2, the Bantams showcased their grit on the court
by edging Middlebury in the
fourth quarter and coming

through with a nail-biting
62-59 win. Sophomore Reilly Campbell ’24 soared with
an outstanding performance,
netting a double-double with
a season-high 25 points and
10 rebounds. Middlebury led
the Bantams at halftime 3231 and then built on their
advantage by extending their
OHDGWRÀYHDWWKHHQGRIWKH
third quarter with a lead of
48-43. This momentum carried the Middlebury Panthers into the fourth quarter, where they tallied six
straight points and claimed
their largest lead of the
game, leading the Bantams
by 11 points. Little did Middlebury know at that time in
the game, they were about
WR IDFH D ÀHUFH 7ULQLW\ VXUJH
WKDW ZRXOG ÁLS WKH JDPH
In just a matter of minutes,
WKH %DQWDP·V GHÀFLW ZDV
FXW WR ÀYH WKDQNV WR VRSKRmore Reilly Campbell’s three
layups in a row. With the en-

ergy now on the side of the
Bantams, Trinity senior Bailey Hyland ’22 forced a turnover and scored two consecutive layups. With just over
two minutes left in the fourth
quarter,
sophomore Tori
Varsamis ’24 sank a clutch
three-pointer, tying the score
up at 59. The Bantams were
able to secure the win with
a layup and free-throw by
VHQLRU (OL]DEHWK $OWKRII ·
As if pulling out that
fourth quarter win against
Middlebury wasn’t thrilling
enough, the Bantams now
had to face highly rated Tufts,
two days later, as they hosted
the Jumbos in their annual
“Pride Game.” The Trinity
ZRPHQ FDPH RXW RQ ÀUH DQG
secured an impressive 60-42
win over the talented Tufts
squad, handing the Jumbos
just their third loss of the
season. Senior Bailey Hyland
and junior Samantha Gallo
led the Bantams with dom-

inant performances, combining for 29 of their team’s
points. Sophomores Reilly
Campbell and Tori Varsamis
also contributed strongly
with nine points each. Unlike
Trinity’s close win against
Middlebury, the Bantams
were able to build a considerable lead versus Tufts with
D VWURQJ ÀUVW TXDUWHU 7KH
Bantams soared to a 17-point
OHDG LQ WKH JDPH·V ÀUVW WHQ
minutes. Though the Jumbos

SXW XS TXLWH WKH ÀJKW LQ WKH
ÀQDO TXDUWHU RI WKH JDPH E\
posting eight straight unanswered points, their efforts
would simply not be enough.
It was the perfect example of
that timeless that sports cliché, ‘too little too late.’ With
these back-to-back wins, the
Trinity Bantams are now
an impressive 5-1 in the
New England Small College
Athletic Conference and improve to 13-4 in overall play.

BANTAMSPORTS.COM

Three Thrilling Overtime Games in One Weekend
LILY IVES ’23
SPORTS EDITOR
The weekend of Jan.
 SURYHG WR EH ÀOOHG ZLWK
tight game rollercoaster-like
thrillers for Trinity athletics. In the span of just three
days, three different Trinity teams went to overtime
in their games, and unfortunately all three Trinity
teams faced defeat. These
three exciting games were
all in-conference, against
fellow New England Small
College Athletic Conference (NESCAC) schools.
The weekend kicked off
with a nail-biting triple overtime performance, where the
visiting Trinity men’s basketball team faced off against
the Middlebury Panthers.
)URP WKH ÀUVW ZKLVWOH WKH
contest was neck-and-neck,
with Middlebury leading by
just one point at the half. The

Bantams returned the favor
and outscored the Panthers
by one in the second half, tying the score up at 57-57 at
the end of regulation. Firstyear Will Dorian ’25 showcased a strong performance
for the Bantams, leading
the team with 20 points and
eight rebounds, while senior
Donald Jorden Jr. ’23 also
contributed to the action,
putting up 19 points and
grabbing 11 big rebounds.
With only 27 seconds left in
WKH ÀUVW RYHUWLPH 7ULQLW\
was down by three points,
but edged closer with Will
Dorian sinking a key shot.
Only 14 seconds left in the
contest, and junior Dana
Smith ’23 tied the game up
with a free throw, sending
the Bantams into their second overtime. The Bantams
held the lead throughout
much of the second overtime, but the Panthers tied

things up at 73-73, with
only seven seconds left after
sinking four free throws. The
Panthers came out strong in
WKH JDPH·V ÀQDO RYHUWLPH
by scoring four unanswered
points, ultimately leading to
the Bantam’s tough defeat,
DQG D ÀQDO VFRUH RI 
On Saturday, the Trinity
men’s ice hockey team also
experienced a super exciting and tightly played game
versus the Hamilton College
Continentals. The ContinenWDOV VFRUHG WKH JDPH·V ÀUVW
goal only three minutes into
the contest, but sophomore
Ned Blanchard ’24 answered
ZLWK 7ULQLW\·V ÀUVW JRDO MXVW
ÀYH PLQXWHV ODWHU :LWK WKH
momentum building in favor
of Trinity, sophomore Jax
Murray ’24 gave the Bantams a 2-1 lead less than a
minute after Blanchard’s
goal. The Continentals tied
the game up 15 minutes into

WKH ÀUVW SHULRG ZLWK )UHG
Allaire’s second goal of the
game for Hamilton. After
a scoreless second period,
Hamilton’s Nick Rutigliano gave the Continentals
the lead in the third period, but it was short-lived.
Just over a minute later,
Trinity sophomore Devan
Tongue ’24 tied the score up
at 3-3. The Bantams ultimately fell short, when just
under a minute into overtime Hamilton scored, but
an inspired strong team-effort was clearly present
throughout the whole game.
,QWKHÀQDOWKULOOHURIWKH
weekend, the Trinity women’s ice hockey team faced
off against the number 10
ranked Colby College Mules
at home. Following a tough
7-0 loss to the Mules just
two days prior, the Bantams came back to Koeppel
Community Sports Center

ready to showcase their grit.
The Bantams put up a trePHQGRXV ÀJKW DJDLQVW WKH
Mules, leading 1-0 for the
ÀUVW  PLQXWHV RI WKH FRQtest, after junior Olive Scull
’23 put the Bantams on the
board just 47 seconds into
the game. In the end, Colby
would tie things up, sending
it into overtime. The game
progressed to three-on-three
overtime rules, where the
Mules would ultimately come
out on top with a goal from
Bri Michaud-Nolan. Trinity
sophomore goaltender Hannah Leclair ’24 had a tremendous game in net, stopping
46 shots from the Mules.
Three thrilling games,
perhaps none with the outcome the Bantam faithful
hoped for, but with incredible efforts and building
the way for good things to
come in the season ahead
for all three Trinity teams.

Coming Up for Bantam Sports:
Wed.

Fri.

Men’s Squash v. Yale University @
6 p.m.

Wrestling v. Rhode Island College @
5 p.m.

Women’s Squash v. Yale University @
6 p.m.

Men’s Hockey v. Bowdoin College @
7 p.m.
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

Oral Roberts University shows up no. 2 ranked Ohio State
University in an upset game on Friday, Mar. 19.

